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A皿u：To Sialdy tIle in vitro cytotoxicity of 4，5一Se~O-- 

5，10-friedo—abiem-3，4-dihydmxy-5(10j．6，8，13-tetra— 

erie一11．12 dione (salvicine)， a hove1 diterpenoid 

u uinone compotmd on human tolqlor cell fines and iis 

effect oil cell cycle pmgression M ETHODS： 

Growth inhibition of humall tumor cells was measured 

by microculture teWazolium assay f ⅡT)． CelI cycle 

W&S ~ yzed by flow c~ometry． RESULTS： 

Exposing tumor cel1 1ines tested to salvicine for 72 h， 

in comparison witIl reference drugs vinc出血le(VCR) 

"and etolxxside(VP_l6)，salvicine wits as cytotoxic as 

VP一16 and weaker than VCR in 3 1eukemja cell lines． 

For 12 solid tUIglOr cel1 Iines， s'alvicine exhibited 

cytotoxic activities and wit~ovel"5．41一and 4 15 fold 

strollger tIlan VCR and Vp-16，respectively S01vicine 

presented better activities especially against gastiic and 

Dung carcinoma cell lines Exposing K562 leukemia 

cellsto 9 graded concentrations of s~vicine(from 0 39 

toloOⅢTIo1．L )for 24 h andto salvicinei0 -
,
umol 

L。。f0r 7 di脏rent periods (from l【0 48 h)．tIle 

gro~th inhibifion of cells was enhanced along witIl 

increased concentration or prolonged exposure． Cel1 

cycle anNysis demonstrated that salvicine arrested K562 

cells in G1 phage and this effect was also heightened 

tIl increased concentration of extended expo sure． 

C0NCLUS10N：Sal~qcine exhibited potent cytotoxic 

acfivities against v~cos human Ulmor cell lines，and 

blocked K562leukemia cellsin G phase ofcell cycle 
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4，5-Seco-5，10-ffiedo-abieta-3，4-dihydsoxy-5(10)， 

6．8，i3．tetraene 1l，l2 dione (salvicine)is a hove1 

diterpenoid quinone compound obtained by structural 

modification of a natural product 1ead 1solated from a 

Chinese medicinal plant Salvia prionitis Hat'ice 

(Labiatae) We have 1solated more tIlan 40 

diterpenoidal compo unds from this plant【 一。J and 

systematic chemical modification of softie compo unds 

led to the preparation of pharmacologically active 

derivatives ． Salv_cine，one of the derivalives，showed 

high／n vitro cytotoxicity on murine leukemic P388 and 

human 1ung cancel"A549 cells and distinct in vivo 

anfiturnor activities against murine S180 sal~oma and 

Lewis lung carcinoma-n prefiminary tests． Presently． 

sal~cine has been chosen as a candidate comlmund of 

antineoplasm in preclinical research stage． 

Salvitine 

Current study was undertakentofurthertest【he in 

vitro cytotoxicity of salvicine， especially on those 

human solid toiDor cells We measured the cytotoxic 

activities of salvicine on i5 human Illnlor cell lines 

representing different histopathologies of 7 categories ol 

human IximoYs， and chose plant-derived anticancer 

drugs vincristine(VCR)and etoposide (VP一16)as 

positive controls to compare the cytotoxic potency 

alrlOngthem． Us_ng human K562leukemia cellline as 

mode1．weals0 determined the dose andtime—resl3ortse 

relationships of satvicine action and fllrthelTllore 

influence on cell cycle progression． 
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CeⅡ lines The o g and histological 

charaeterisfics of the cell lines examined are lisled in 

Tab 1． AI1 cells were maintained in R聊棚 1640 

medium f Gibco) supplemented with 10 ％ heat- 

inactivated bovine serum，L．glutamme 2 mmol·L_。， 

benzylpon icilin lo0 knJ‘L一 ，streptomycin lo0。 ‘ 

L一 and HEPES 10 mmol·L一 ． pH 7．4 in a 

humidified atmeaphere of 95％ air + 5 ％ CO2 at 

册 ℃ 

Tab 1． Hmnan ttafllo~ cell lilts for measl】 1g the 

cytotoxicity of salviclrm． 

Abbreviation us。d!ATCC：An~rican Type Culture Colecfic~ 

NCI：National Can~~ Institute，USA． SIMM： sI1aIl曲 
[n~gtule of Materia Medica， 0 m虬 Academy of Sdeaces 

JFcR!Japanese F~ ationforCancerResearch． 

Compounds Salvicine presenting tangerine 

color crystalloid was provided by Ph~tochentistry 

Department of ourInsfitute Reference drugsVCR and 

VP．16 were purchased from Guangdong M．mgx吨 
Phannaceutieal Factory and Pudong Pharmaceutical 

Factory of Shanghai Insfitute of Pharmaceutical 

Industry respecavdy． Salvlcine H solubilized Ef10 

mmo】_L in solvent containing 50 ％ Me2SO  and 

50％ normR[saline solution(NS)as stock solufion and 

Me2SO contained in the maximal tested concenWation 

f salvicine 50 ／zmol·L )did ilot exceed 0．25％ 

VCR and VP．16 were prepared at 10 mmol·LI1 wim 

NS as stock solution All stock solufions were stored 

in aliquot at一20℃ and thawed{ust before the test 

and diluted with complete medium ． 

Measurement of growth inhibition of cells 

Growth inhibitory-effect of salvicine on tumor cells 

was measured by 3-(4，5-dimethylthiazol一2一y1)·2，5一 

diphonyl teteazolimn bmmide(～ⅡT．Sigma Chemical 

Co)assay／9 10 with minor modification Briefly， 

adherent tumor cells were seeded into 96一well 

microculture plates and allowed to adhere for 24 h 

before drug addition， while nonadherent cells were 

seeded just before drug addition． The cell densities 

were selected based oilthe results ofpreliminaryteststo 

maintain 山e control cells in an exponential phase of 

growth during the period of tile experiment and to 

obtain a linear relationship hetween the optical densitv 

(0D)andtheinlmbefofviable cells Fach1111／lor cell 

line was exposed to salvicine and reference drugs at 

O．16，O．8，4，20，and 100 ／anol-L_。for 72 h and 

each concentration was tested in niplicate wells． At 

the end of exposnre，2o 0f M rr s g’L was 

added to each well and the plams were incubated at 

37℃ for 4 h．then“triplex solution(10％ SDS一5％ 

isobutanol-HCl 12／iwf1．o1．L。。)”was added and the 

plates were incubated at 37℃ for12—2O h． 11】eOD 

was read on a plate删 er at awavelength of 570lain． 

IViedia and№ SO controlwells in which salvicinewas 

absent，were included in all the experiments． 11】e 

cgom~city of salvicine on Rlmof cells was expressed as 

IC5o(the drug concenWation reducing by 50％ the 

absorbance in treated cells，with respect to untreated 

cells)that was calculated by Loglt method． Finally， 

the rfteall IC50±SD VEILS counted~cording to the data 

from 2_6 replieatetests 

Dewmnination of dose-and time．response 

relationship Human K562 leukemia cells were 

expo sed to salvicine at concentrations of 0．39．0．78． 

1 56，3．13，6．25，12．5，25，50，and 100>mol·L 

for 24 h for concentration-respo nse detecting and at 

con centration of 10 ／zmo 1．L f_0T l，3，6，10，24， 

34，and 48 h for testing time-responso action 11】e 

inl~bkion of cell pmliferafion was deremfined by 盯rr 

assay． The inhibitory rdte of cell proliferation was 

calcl2lated by： 

Gm岫 inhibi (％)= ×lO0 

Results were expressed as percentage of growth 
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inhibition obtained from 2 separate experiments lJets／is 

concentrations or durations of exposure of salvicine． 

Analysis of cell cycle K562 1eukemia cells of 

3 x l were ex0osed to salvicilie at colicentFadolis of 

O．o3，O．3，3．17,，6．25，l2 5，25，and 50~tmol’L 

for 24 h or【0 salvicine 25“In0l·L f0r1．3．6，l0． 

24．34．and 48 h CeUs were then fixed bv 70 ％ 

ethauol(voI／vo1)，washed twice in phosphate-buffered 

salme solution(PBS)一and stained、 血 PBS containing 

RNase 10 mg‘L and propidinm iodide(PI)50 mg’ 

L i for 30 mill at 25 ℃ in the dark． Fbr each 

sample．at least 1 x 104 cells were analyzed by flow 

cytomen'y (FACSalibur，Becton Dickinson，USA)． 

Resuits were analyzed by software of CELLQUEST and 

Mo(1FlT LT ror mac V1．0l(Becton Dickinson．USA) 

and expressed as the percentage of cells found in the 

each phase of cell cycle． 

RESUIJTS 

Cytotoxlcity for tlJ~nor cells F0r 3 leukerata 

cell lines，the mean IC ofVcR，VP．16，and salvicine 

were0．88，7．77，and 7．66 ~tmol‘L-。，respectively， 

indicating that in vitro cytotoxic activity of salvicine 

wasthe SalTle雒 that ofVP-l6and wiN3．kerthantIlal 0f 

VCR on leukemiacelllines Onthe other hand．the 

itleall IC钔 of salvicine for 12 solid tumor cell lines 

including 4 lung cancels，2 gaslric cancels，2 ovarian 

cm-cinonms．2 heDatic cm-cinomas，l colonic cancer， 

and l cervical cancer was 18．48 t~mol·L一 ．while 

those of、，CR and VP-16 were over l0o and 76．62 

~rnol·L一‘．showing that salvicine was over 5．41 and 

4 15 times more potent than VCR and VP-16． In 

addition，the me~ttl for each histological type of 

solid tumor cells revealed that salvicine had better 

activities on gastricandlun g callcercelllines ． Onthe 

average．the salvicine was 10．81一and 7．68-fold more 

activethan VCR．9．03一and 3．24．fold山an VP-l6for 

gastric an d lung cancer cell lines， respectively 

(Tab 2)． 

Dose-response relationship Dose-response 

experiment demonstrated that the growth inhibition of 

K562 cells was not observed at concentrations helow 

3 13Ⅲn0I．L-。of salvicine． From 3 13to 50Itmol· 

L一 ．the growthinhibition ofK562 cellswas enhanced 

along with increased concentration of salvicine ． 

During this course，the growth inhibition of K562 

Tab 2． Cytotoxic activilies of salvicine and reference 

drugs∞ htmmntumor celllines 

Mean ±5 of2-6 replicate assays except 3AO； 

Mean of leukemia cells； 

MeanIc劬of each hi S10Iq 枷 帅e of solid Rllnor cells 
Mean ofwhole solidttlmor cells． 

1Jers／zs the concentration of salvicine exhibited a linear 

mlafionship between 3 13 and 12．5 tanol·L一 ． s 

effect approximated lilaxlmum at 50 t~rnol’L (F 1)． 

~ e-response relationsllip Generally，the 

growth inhibition of K562 ceIts v,~ls increased along 

with pmlonged exposure to salvicine at 10／~rnol‘L-。． 

Tms effect presented a linear relationship during the 

pericd of l-34 h exposure，and reached maximum at 

34 h exposure(Fig 2j． 

Perturbation of cell cycle progression The 

cell cycle phase distribution of ulitreated (colitro1) 

K562 cells at indicating time po ints was shown． 

Generally，the pmpogdon ofcellsin S phase wasmore 

than that in Go-Gl phase， although exhibited some 

fluctuations(Fig 3) 
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Fig 1． Concentra~on-depem lent effects of salvicine 

011 the inhibition of K562 cell proliferation 

ca岬 llre：24 h)． n=2 seperate experiments． 

x ± S． 

0 10 20 30 40 蛐 60 

Time／h 

Fig 2． TiJ廿e-depend~nt effec~ of salvicine On the 

inhibition of K562 cell prolfferafiml(salviclne：l0 

I-L一 )． n=2 a eIperiments． ±s． 

Cell cycle exhibited uncenain changes when 

concentration of salvicine below 12．5 Hmol·L—1
． 

When the concentration exceeded 12
． 5 umol·L～ ． 

salvicine cattsed all increase in the prolxn'fion of cells in 

G】phase，from 44 8％ (12．5 i~mol·L ) to 

69．29％ (5o t~mol。L 1 accompanied by a decrease 

In S phase，from 45．73 ％ to 14．22 ％ ，and just a 

slight change was observed in 一M phase at the sallle 

time(F 4，5)． 

Exposing K562 cells to salvicine 25 ranol-L一 for 

different periods，no obvious changes were observed 

befofe 24 h expo sure． Between 24 and 34 h
． salvicine 

led to all increase of cells in G1 phase，li'om 4,3
． 79 ％ 

(．24 h)to 57．3％ (34 h)and adecrease ofcellsinG— 

M phase fh)m 21．41％ to 0．39 ％ ． and a slight 
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Fig 3． The cell cycle phase distribution oftmtreated 

ccontro1)K562 cells． 
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increase of cells in S ph When exposure excessed 

h，salvicine caused a marked increase of cells jn Gl 

phase，from 57．3％ (34 hj to 86 95％ (48 h)and a 

decre；~se of cells in S phase． from 42 31％ ∞ 

8．99 ％ ，meanwhile，the percentage of contro1 cells in 

Go—G．phase were 34 Ol％ and 38 91％ ．andthatin 

S phase was 47． ％ and 43．71％ (Fig 6)． 

0 10 20 30 40 50 60 

rime／h 

Fig 6． The cell cycle phase distribution of K562 cells 

treated m slavicine 25 Imml·L一 for various 

exI~ m,e p酬 s． 

DISCUSsl0N 

Salvicine， a nove1 compound of chemical 

medjtication from n naturally occurring diterpenoid 

quinone jn n chinese medicinal plant Salvia prioriiris 

'Hance(1abiatae)，was selected for nIler study dueto 

jB potent antitumor activities in initial experiments in 

vitro and in vivo (previously described) In current 

study． we determined the cytotoxic activities of 

salvicine on 15 human tulnor cell 1ines including 

leukemia， lung， gastric． ovarian ，hepat~． colonic， 

and cervical carcinomas and its influence on cel1 cycle 

progression of Kj leukemia cells Our results 

showed that salvicine had obvious cytotoxicity against 

various human tumor cel1 1ines． e acfivity of 

salvicinewasmore potentthanreference drugsVcR and 

VP_l6 on 12 human solid tum or cells．and on 锄 

average． it was over 5．41一 and 4．15一rnld more 

cytotoxic than those of VCR and Vp-16．respectively 

Considering the 1imited number of cell lines pe r tissue． 

it was difficult to draw conclusion on the speciticity of 

salvicine for a given histological type． However， 

resultsIxesented in Tab 2 showed that a beaer activity 

was obtained inlungand gastric cancP．r cel11inesthanin 

h∞atic and ovarian cancer cell lines． Succedent 

experiment／n vivo got a significant suppression of king 

adenocarcinoma A一矗49 and LAX—83 xenograft~rowth in 

salvicinetreated nudemice(data not shO'ffT1)． 111ese 

results suggested that salvicine might possess a relative 

specificity to cel'~lll histological types of solid rumors． 

for example king carcinomas． Unlike the results 

obtained from solid tulllOr cells，salvicine exhibited 

moderate cytotoxic activities against 3 leukemi a cell 

lines．weakerthan that ofVCR andas the sameas that 

of VP．16． On the contrary．VCR did not show any 

observable activities against solid tumorcel1 1ines in this 

study． This is co nsistent with clinic that VCR is one 

ofthemRin chemotherapeutic drugsforthetreatment of 

leukemia．but it is rarely used alone for treatm ent of 

malign ant solid tullIOFS In addition， the growth 

inhibitory effect of salvicine OH K562 cells was 

concentration—and time-dependent 

Some chemo therapeutic agents used in the clinic 

commonly act in cell cycle phase specific mallner，eg 

antimetabo lite,s rnethotlexate and nucleotide analogues 

ale inhibitois of DNA synthesis and mainly kiII the celIs 

in S phaseIi1一 
． 111e Vinca alkaloids(vincristine and 

vinblastine)are inhibitors of mitosis and dominantly act 

to the cells in G2-M phase[ 一0 
． These 0bservations 

imply that these agents exert their antimmor efficiency 

thlou曲 interfering specific cellular processes in 

proliferating celIs Our results obtained from 

proliferating human 1eukemia K 2 cells demonstrated 

maI salvicine regulated important cell cycle—related 

n anism： the progression of proliferating cells 

thr0ugh Gi phase． Both 24一h exposure at 

concentrations above 12．5“n10l_L_。or 25 umO1．L一 

for longer than 24一h expo sure 1ed to a dramatic 

accum ulation of cells in Gl phase and loss ofcells in S 

phase，indicatingcellscontinuemi tosisbut can not pass 

G1 phase to enter S pIlase and fail to trigger DNA 

synthesis． Furthermore we also observed that n 

population of cells with decreased DNA content(below 

that of Gi phase cells)becam e apparent at the same 

time oftheloss ofS phasecelIsfrom the culmre {data 

not shown)． S0theloss ofcellsin S phase maybe a 

result of specific degladation of DNA jn these cells 

triggered by salvicine ． In addition． another 

experiment in ol31-laboratory showed that salvicine wILs 

able t0 inhibit the acti~4ty of DNA topoisomemse 丌 
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(data not shown)． DNA topoisornerase 1I inhibitor 

TN ．皿d m-AMSA triggered DNA degradation 

spedfically in S phase of IlL-60 and KG1 cells and 

induced a cell popul~3lion with diminished DNA 

stain~ility1 2_13．
，
which is in agreement with the 

results obtained in Ⅱ1e present study． In summary"． 

salvicine exlfibited potent inhibitory effects on the 

growth of hmru,m [1lmor cell lines，especially solid[Ultlor 

eells． arrest human leukemia K562 cells in G1口Ilase 

and S phase may be 血e susc~tible phase of salvicine 

action． 
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新二萜醌化台物杀尔威辛的体外细胞毒作用 

(中国科 

关键词 

健 

| 

流动血细胞计数；长春新碱；去甲鬼臼甙 

／旧位 南 
目的：研究杀尔威宰体外抗肿瘤活性及对人肿瘤 

细胞周期分布的影响． 方法：四唑铺盐还原法 

(MTr)测定体外抗肿瘤活性；流式细胞术检测细 

胞周期时相分布． 结果：杀尔威辛对 3株人自血 

病细胞的活性与鬼臼乙叉甙(VP．16)相同+但弱于 

长春新碱(vcR)．对 l2株人实体瘤细胞的作用分 

别是VCR和VP-I6的5．4I和4． 倍以上，对人胃 

癌和肺癌有相对高的活性，分别是 V~R的 lO．8l 

和 7．68倍，VP-I6的 9．0,3和 3．24倍 杀尔威辛 

阻滞增殖的 K562细胞于 G1期，细胞 DNA断裂增 

加和 S期细胞明显减少．结论：杀尔威辛对人肿 

瘤细胞尤其是实体瘤细胞有较强的生长抑制效应， 

阻滞增殖的人自血病K562细胞于G．期，s期可能 

是其作用的敏感期． 

(责任编辑 周向华) 
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